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r,rST,P IF NOT NOW IS YOUR OrPORTUNIl V. Four Nlrfhts forKNOW "B beginners vMh Instructions on the flocr.

GREATER CAIRO SKATING RINK WILL OPEN FOR THE SEASON WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 4. GRAIN LV OPENING MONDAY NIGHT v. 1th Culver's

Band. Get the craze and watch for the man with a Free Season Ticket.

THR CAIRO BULLETIN 6INCING AS A FINE ART.
111STORM AT PADUCAH WRECKS

AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING
How Rob Won

His Reward

BE PROMOTED

quired for noy in uiscover t':o only
course open to1' I Im: Pie. . ally his
jaws set, and a quick tnhgwlng of
Ids leg and u lljit sprlui brought
him to hl-- j feet and a half dozen
yards down the ; ath. I'm minutes
later th check v on its-wa- back
to L'ncdi; James. a few words ot

Boston's l'ui ) at Inns.
' Boston Is one of t..j most suutrj-l.- v

fortified harbors la the vvurlJ.
The forts arc so locu I that tUey
can train their guns to ii. ;ke It al-

most Impossible for any v. a ship or
lleet of war vessels to get within
striking distance of the clt. ," said
Hrlgmlier General J. Frankli i Bell,
chief of the general staff. 11 ) had
made a tour of the forts of the har-

bor in company with Brigadier l al

Atthur Murry, chief of artiii .

Agent, Cashier and Two Others Seriously Injured
One Man Reported Missing May be

In the Ruins

several persons in the ruins
Anions tin- - injured an
A. F. Lugerwall, aKiTit

American Exnress company

Um ftt tk 0lroln.l(IIH lor r.mllou

1
E

THE WEATHER I
k iwrmmrnnmiir

Yesterday' Cairo Temperatures
Maximum ... 91

.Minimum 67

At ; i. D), 70

At 1 midnight (street record) 74

General Conditions.
The day was sultry and fair with

little stir until abort 4:30 when a
Rtrrm came tip1 "from the north went

..t,.i, iinko,i v.rv .hourei-oiis-. The
wind Rained a velocity of 42 miles! the walls of a four story building
. .. .i .,v i.,i, f dismantled bv fire which recently
ft 'I up to " p. m The temperature
fell rapidly,' but rose again after the
Mi rm passed.

H OF RIVERS

MO STEAMBOATS

GOVERNMENT ORDERS COAL DIS-

TRIBUTED ALONG ROUTE OF

PACIFIC SQUADRON.

Cairo snd Memphis Lee Line Packet
Will Be in Port Friday Big Tow

Boat Passes Up.

A Washington, D. C. telegram says:
Orders for JiO.OOO tons of coal 'to be
distributed aloncr the route of the bat-

tleship fleet from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast were reported today to
have been given to four New York
ccal firms by the government. It, was
stated that 125,000 tons of coal will
be needed to carry the fleet to the
Pacific, and that shipments to ports
where the warships will call are al-

ready under way.

General and Local Notes
The Ferd Herotd is coming up from

Memphis, having left there yesterday.
She will be here tomorrow bound for
Sr. Louis.

The steamer Sadie Lee leaves Mem-

phis tomorrow to again enter the Cai-
ro and Memphis trade. She will be in
Cairo Friday to leave ou her return
till-- .

The Martha Hennen will he let off
the Padticnh dry ducks today.

The river marked 19.8 feet on the
Cairo gauge last evening, showing a
rise of o.l of foot in 24 hours. The
rise above here is not likely to show
itself here beyond today.

The to w boat J. B. Finley passed up
the Ohio yesterday with .'J.'i barges, i
boats, 3 box boats and one mod d

barge, all empty. She passed up at 1

p. in. yesterday.

LHV
And Filling of Block 43 By Dredging

Company Proceeds E. A.

Smith Buys Lot.

(.f the
who was

perlously injured: T. S. Gordon,
.'cashier of the company; - Mer- -

'itt. a driver for the company, and
i Miss Smith. t milliner who com- -

dreted a store m (he building. The
i latter formerly resided in DuQnoin.

J. K. Limn, the express company's
jbill clerk was reported to be missing
and it is feared was buried in the
debris.

A woman osteopath occupied the
ond floor of the building but it is

'believed that she left the building be-- j

for the storm.
M. J. Farn baker, of Cairo, had some

valuable electrical equipment stored
'in the Tennessee Theater which for- -

tunately had bee', removed to a
freight depot but a few minutes e

the storm. Mr. Farnbaker ar-- j

rived in Cairo last evening and gave
the above details to The Bulletin. At
tempts to get further information bv
tt lephone wow unsuccessful.

WAS A NEW KIND TO HIM.

Robber Has a Queer Experience on
' Kansas Farm.

"Years and years ago, when I was
a bad man," said the reformer, ' I was
knocking about the state of Kansas
and heard of a wealthy farmer who
always kept his money In his house.
It was in my line of business to re-

lieve him of it. I spent a month pre-

paring the plant and then started out
to do business. On the way to the
farmer's I held tip a traveler and took
$200 oft of him. An hour later I
had effected entrance into the house
and was spooking about when some
one suddenly grabbed me, and two
minutes later I was bound hand and
foot. It was the old farmer himself
that got me and after he had turned
me over he said;

" 'My son. this is bad business.'
" I was driven to It by poverty,' I

replied.
iou should have depended upon

the Lord to see you through. I am
afraid you have little reverence for
Christianity and I shall pray with
you.'

"Thereupon ho knelt beside mo
and held forth for two mortal hours
wiLhout a break. When he finally let
up he asked if I felt as sinful as be-fot- e.

I gladiy replied that I didn't,
whereupon he proceeded to go
through nie and rob me clear down
to the key of my trunk. When he
had finished be unbound mo and
said:

" 'I am glad you came. I think I
have done you Rood. Jn fact, if i

will come back a second time I be- -

lleve you will sea your way clear to
becoming one of us.'

"He had f36 of my money, but I
never went back for it. I have often
wondered over the affair, however. I

thought I knew all kinds of religions
by name, at least, but one that per-
mitted a man to pray over a robber
for two hours and then do him out
of his last copper was a new one on
me." Chicago News.

t.PERSPIRATION ON THE FARM.

An Agriculturist Deliver
Himself of a Few Facts.

"Yes, it is hot," ?ald the farmer,
lighting an Egyptian tiearete. He
was a fanner of the new type, a '

scientific farmer, graduated, with highhonors l'.om a, college of agriculture.
"os. It U hot. My grains and vf 'Ro-
tables must be perspiring tons to-
day."

"Put Trains and vegetables don't
perspire."

The farmer's gob front tooth flash-
ed, as he smiled, like a little sun.

'IX'ii't they?" he said. "They do,
though. Liit at that sunflowerWre.

is miry fnr feet hiirh, yet on a hot
day it two pounds of per-
spiration."

He waved h;s silver headed stick

All that. su!T nersidres." said.
'Penris. peas and corn perspire, dur- -

..it- - ii.c warm ixon'ns, I'OU times i

lh,.l. - , .

u

M

Viy Friuik Sweet. it
Ih k.bju: it ajs nit n srs w ;. h,

Two letters comprised Hoy Gra-

ham's mall that morning, but ihey
were. ;:o unexpected find so cpnflli d

Ing that he felt dazed after reading
thorn.

He had been crossing (he campus
toward his room when he met the
postman, and he. thrust the letters
Into Ills pocket; thinking to read
them after he got inside. But he had
a half hour to spare, and the morn-
ing W'as so Inviting, that oresently
he dropped upon a bench under the
spreading branches of a big oak and
gazed about contentedly. It was
such a beautiful world to be in, and
just now it seemed to be opening its
doors so widely and so cordially for
his entrance. Perhaps' that was why

i it was so beautiful, that and the fact
that he had done it all himsalf.

Jdovv, vvond'Tftil It semed to him,
silling there, The poor little factory
boy of 10, earning $2.00 u week, but
with suddenly awakened ambition,
and (lie young freeman just finishing
his first year at college. But hetweeu
the two had been years of hard fac-

tory labor, work overtime, lale
study, book canvassing, school teach-
ing, and always the strictest kind of
eeouomy. Yet with ItVill. he was still
one (i the voungest boys In his class,
Of course his father and mother had
encouraged and bellied him In every
way they could, e opt with money;
that they did not have. And now

they vveie watching nirA hoping for
hint junt a.; ardently as he could hope
for himself.

He drew forth one ofthe letters,
and, opening it. read :

"My Dear Nephew Hoy I have
been watching vou as I have my oth-

er 'nephews and nieces- - there are
some doieii or 15 on both sides
of the house, I believe--an- am
glad to find that you are aide to suc
ceed by your own exertions. For this
reason I am willing to assist you a
little. A person who can't climb by
himself Isn't worth pushing up and
propping afterward. I enclose with
this a check for $400. At the end of
three months I will send another for
a like amount, and so on. Give all
your time to study except, of
co ... rso enough for proper bodily
exercise.

"Your for success,
"Uncle James."

r.oy drew- - a long breath and
looked at the cheek. Yofs, it wnis for
$400, and made payabhio him. But
somehow, he did not look very well

pleased.
Uncle James was t'le one rich man

of the family; rich through hard,
niggardly and perhaps" unscrupulous
dealings wlt'.i the vvoil l. He had no

respect for anything save success,
utterly devoid of sympathy or of
feeling for his own kindred. There
had beii times of straightened cir
cumstances of destitution, or dealn
even, among some of them, and
Uncle James had been applied to for
temporary assistance, but always
with the same result, a curt, positive
refusal. Thus he had gradually
grown away irom n:s nioiiiers atiu
b!s(ts and their famiiie.;, until he
had become almost a stranger to
them. J toy had not ev-- s.' n him.
And now this leticr.

For a tno:::ent he felt an impulse
to return lh" check, with a note re-

minding the -- ind-r of the $2." which
had been refused his father during

vere si.e.l Oi t iness Willi t at'S
before. Then a rhonjrht or' how his
Keu( I ', invalid rurtier was tuways
ho. .ing for a b. t! t understanding
v.it'.i his brother, caused him to
change his mind. This was the first,
overture 1'ncle Jain s lis I ever made
to any of the family, mid his la!iK;
wiul 1 lc . based. And (he money
would be of'gicat hel;t. for he could
com plot" the (onite nt least a yenr
e.rilier by being able to devote till his
lim- - to study.

Th-- n be dr- vv o t t'.e r .'".-- 1 Ut-

ter and oi.cn 1 if. This f:o:n
hoi:' . rn I I:

"Dear Ii.o, - Yo i ar.' n '.nie 1 1 1 '

hoiiie. I am sorry, and have tried to
rraKe it oth rv I ,e, b.t carmo'.. All

lay tim- - ha to be to voir
father t.o.v. and that means giving--

up the living I as i hW to maiie by
Then medical care makes

c.tra expense ju.--t nov. We are
dea-jbon- bat p?rhnps by an- - w

other wiil bs' bet - j
v

t. r tgaln. n.1 Pean res ime mv s i

ing. an ' vou n 4' ra to coll. But '

Jtit nov wen eJ y on. '
'Mother. I

. S. i.xrcit ier r?quir:ni cen- - i

fi;.nl rs.f i.ti 1 att.';;l inn voir f, tiler I

as will as i;ki:I. Th" d.K'tor
fee iny live t. :iy i urs y t. t.nd for j

tl:at w! s!.o Id be thar.if. 1." t
P.O. thr.ist t'.e lei bi-f- In'o Ms j

I

pncf;..t with t:; oiuer, th n d'o,;el
Lis ehln u. .a his breast an I I

reo-I- I his I. gs to lieur r.iJ
''--' Tiiat t !s way when
thl'iKi; if only h- - co-il- f-

- ni this
check hovuf r .crythirig woaid tie si!
met, and ne coii.i connnu - io wots

way tiuoigh ol!ee as be lial
le en doing, and then go back and
ta-:- o !re of Ihilu as they bad
f.nrix. B.t tint woil r.ot b?
I'nc'e Jam- s' way. Not one Uui'ar of
the f 4ft wo,;l 1 re b wiilins to have
ent to the n..fn who;" ii!n--.-- bed

pii. ,! H.'e the vtiy n veise of t.is
SuCes5 he rever?d. -

F.jt rit rauca tho.:s'it was re--

Correct Breathing at the Bottom of
All Suu:etu, Sjyj Mclba.

I cannot too forcibly In.h;l hat the
mere possession of a lovely Voice Is

only the basis of vocal art, wrlies
Mine. Melb.t In the Celllury Magazine.
Nature occasionally sUtrlles one by the
prodigality of her gifts, but no student
has any right to expect to sing by in-

spiration any more than un athlete'
may expect to win a race because he
is naturally fleet of foot.

Methods of breathing, "attack," and
tin? use of the registers must all be
perfectly understood by the successful
singer, who should likewise bo com-

plete master of all details relating to
the structure and use of those parts
above the voice box and be convinced
of the necessity of a perfectly con-

trolled chest expansion In the produc-
tion of tone.

For perfect singing correct breath
ing, strange as it Inay sound, is even
more essential than a beautiful voie.
No matter how exquisite the vocal or-

gan may be, it beauty cannot be ade-

quately demonstrated without proper
breath control. Here is one of the old
Itudiun secrets which many singers of
to-da- y wholly lael; because they are
unwilling to give the necessary time
for the full development of breathing
power and control. Phrasing, tone,
resonance, expression, all depend upon
respiration, and hi my opinion mimi-

cal students, even when too young to
be allowed the free use of the voice,
should be thoroughly taughtjhtlie prin-
ciples ot breathing:.

THE VOICE OF AUTHORITY.

Guide Was Not Asking the Party to
Accept His Word.

A New York man, who spends a
portion of the summer each year In

England, tells of aa amusing inci-

dent in connection with his first visit
to Kichmond castle. Ou (hat occa-

sion he was accompanied by a guide
who relied for his Information mainly
on a guide book, which, from time
to time, he would furtively consult
if he thought the visitor was not
looking his way.

"What is the height of this fine
old keep?" asked the New Yutker.

"According to liiat'ry," replrd the
guide, "It's 92 feet."

Similar replies were made to other
questions of a like nature, each be-in- n

vouchsafed with the assurance
that it was "according to hist'ry."

Finally there was readied a part of
the battlements where the hlil on
which the castle stands descends ab-

ruptly to the river.
"Pretty steep descent'!' exclaimed

the American.
"Yes, sir," came fiom the guide, In

bis monotonous tone. "According to
hlst'ry, it's almost perpendicular!"
Harper's.

Where Carp Thrive Wonderfully.
Three j cars ago the government

stocked the Verdigris river wilh red
carp as an expcrimenL The fish have
grow ii,

' and now in this section of
tli- river it appesrs that there are
very ,"evv fish of a;.y other kind. One
lisherin.iii caught COO pounds in a

!. i. the other night, and all were
carp ( .voept about h;ilf a dozen.

'l ite fi.di, which . wee very small
v'i. a put into the now ra:r;"
n izc ircn two (,--; six pounds, a.n.t a

f..- -.. have Icen faugh' that weighed
12 .'"d- - The iap have grown
ii : or tie Verd'gris than in any

III stocked by I lie govern- -

nn :.d.

The Verdigris a mud !y stream,
T! A; kaasas riv r has loo much
kali in it. and th mountain
st ream of l he t,' .jury is loo clear
and co d lor carp

Canning cj t lc Wolf.
"Wolv.s are very shy . and show cx- -

trnlt!iary cini.iir.g b- jib in hidiii;
tin-i- i Ives aad in slinking out of the
way of the hunter. They are rare"y
killed with the rillc. I have never
shoi but one mv-- It. They i.i.i ccca-sionail-

tr.'M pod. bni after a veiy
have been pro lire d in this way tin
survivors become so wa'y that it is

t imjiossib!" een for a m i.iier f

the ait to do iin.t'l w h them, while
a:i ordinary i. aa can never g. t on?
leto a trap except by accident." I res-

ident Koosevi It.

Wouldn't Tefl Her Are. ' j

The Man How old Is youi parrot?
The Woman Tell the gentleman

bow old you are, P.jr'y.
lihe Parrot Shut up!
The Woman Oh. shame, Polly!

Tell the gentleman hove old you are.
The Parrot Shut up! 1

The Man A female parrot, I pre-
sume? YonUers Statesman.

Signs.
Is he very wealthy?" asked one

!...!--
.

I

... n't t.iink rv." answered the
I l ave never heard of his '

; endicitis, and there have ,

oocss servers hanging about
s . i

Dissatisfaction.'
"Any dii.sati--!actio- n on the canal?"

wired the L'o.e.nrn nt.
'"Yes." w is the rum; t answer;

"one tf the d:e.isir new S'ruck a
game Saturday nitht, aad they lung
la a col.' deck on Liui."

GATHERING OF PROMINENT MEN

AT SACRAMENTO TO DISCUSS

THE SUBJECT.

Executives of Several States West of

Mississippi in Atendancc Gifford

Pinchot United States For- - "5)

rested Present.

Sacramento, Cat.. Sept. 2 With

delgates present from all thes taes
west of Mississippi river represent
infe practically every commercial or-

ganization in the great territory in-

cluded In the semi-ari- and nrid iv- -

jgioa of the country, the National Ir--

rlgation congress began its fifteenth
annual session here today to discuss
ways and means to "save the forests,
store the floods, reclaim the deserts
and make homes on the land.

Th sessions will continue until
Saturday, and during that time much
important action is expected to be
taken looking toward the reclama
tion cf the vast unsi Mled territory o!'

the west that, but awaits the touch of
water to blossom as the rose.

The live interest taken in the con-

gress and its objects is evidenced by
the large and reprsentative attend-
ance. In addition to Governor Cham-
berlain of Oregon, who is the presi-
dent of the congress, the executive
of several other western states are
already lre or are expected before
tomorrow. Others in attendance in
elude several United States senators,
government experts in forestry ami
irrigation and representatives of
many commercial organizations and
colonization movements. Heading
the list of prominent participants and
speakers is Charles w. Fairbanks,
vice president of the United States,
whose address is scheduled as the
feature of the Initial session.

The presence of Gifford Pinchot,
United States forester, and several
other representatives of the adminis
tration in Washington, leads to the
belief that a lively debate is on the
tapis on the subject of the adminis-
tration policies with reference to the
public land. If the subject is intro-
duced it will probably precipitate as
lively a discussion as that had on
the same subject at the forestry con-

gress held in Denver some months
ago, and in which the government pol-

icy was defended by Mr. Pinchot and
others against the assaults made by
many of the most prominent public
men of the western states.

Too Late to Classify.
FOrt KENT Furnishd rooms;

suitable for light housekeeping. Ap-

ply 217 Seventh .street.

MANY WORTHLESS ROCK

(Concluded from First Page.)

means ' lots of money" and that's all
an v thing between the sums dies
mean except that with "lofs n1'

money" one is able to hunt more an
work less and "go somewhere."

In the outskirts of the lis!! itrv
some (if the more intelligent have
borrowed money to prospect, buying
options and digging hides in sear: h

of valuable Some of them
mortgano or sell tiieir only team,
eth rs disco'Uit the future by selling

oir little field of cotti on the stalk
and all of them will have tr depend
upon the game of the country iinl
their credit nt the cross roads store
foi the necessities of life next winter.

A Game of Chance
Good negatives aie vc.--v largely a

matter of accident, wrlies Giles Ed-- j

genon, in the Cra'tsman. Given the
utmost care and wisdom in the selec
tion of subjects and tim, It is never-- ,

.heless true that the novice may se-

cure with his kodak a more artistic
negative thaji the trained veteran,
and that the veteran himself will get
the mest Ertistfc negative largely as a
result f chance.

Umbreiias a Magnets.
Umbrellas of modem make, said

Prof. Silvanus Thompson, in his
latent lecture at the Royal Inrfimtfon,
are very magnetic, fays Home Noies.
A person standing ontsid" the tdiop
window of an optician and hil.ling
siieh an umbrella would see the
n?ellei of the comitates beIn to
move.

CriticiJm of Women of F.shion.
Bishop Williams, of Mbhlgan. rpeak- -

j

ing to a .New York c rrei,:io.-- . s od. I

"The bodv of many a an of fash- -
j

fr-- Is ro ni'.'r- - to her nan the i

riamnir in the milliner's window ;

merely the Jay figure on which to dis j

play br ewns. fashiori'd a'ler tne
latest desiens set for the .I.fniliun I

aine cf Pjr ? "

Duty cf Hopefulness
Tho iilitic:an. like tha dettor.

should be ol iigfd io fas an oath
never to g.ve up hop t.li t'.ie last
minute. PL I'eu-rsbut- Ketch.

The storm that swept over Cairo
last evening about 5 o'clock did great
damage at Paducah and' as a result
four persons are lying seriously in- -

jured and valuable property was de- -

stroyed.
The. American Express company's

building and a large three story build -

ine oeei'ided bv the Tennessee Elee -

itrical Theater opposite the Palmer
House were demolished

Between Uuse two buildings stood;

ignited the three upper floors occu-

pied by the Scott Wholesale Hard-
ware company and resulted in

damage by water to the j

first floor which was occupied by the i

j Hemiebetger retail hardware store.
The wind struck the blackened

walls which .Wiubtless were weakened j

'by the fire and one of the side walls
tell on the American Express corn-- I

pany's building crashing through the
roof and blocking the front part, of
the building and partially burying

ALTON ROAD

FREE FROM

INQUIRIES

BY SPECIAL GRAND JURY FOR

TURNING STATE'S EVIDENCE
IN OIL CASE.

SUPPLIED DOCUMENTS

By Which Rebating Charges Against
Standard Oil Comapny Were

Proven Other Roads Furn-

ished Evident:.

Chicago, Sept. 2. Attorney General j

Bonaparte has instructed District At

torney Siimns to drop the proceedings
looking to the penalizing of tiie Chi

'

sago & Alton Railroad and its officeis
for giving rebates to the Standard O.l j

company. This anion Is a to j

the road for having practically turned i

state's evidence against the oil oc
topus in the suit in which Judge Un-- !

.lis recently fined the Standard $;!,-- '
240.000 for accepting rebates from th
Alton. !

As forecasted in dispatches from
Washington the attorney general h.-- ij

discovered after an investigation tin'.
he Is bound by an agreement entere I

;Ir.to by Mr. Moody when attorney
general, by which the Alton was to j

(receive immunity from prosei i;tio;i
in the event that it assisted hi the
conviction of the Standard.

It is now believed that not only the i

Alton supplied way bills, contracts
and other documents by which te ac j

ceptance of rebates were fastened n:i-

on the oil company, but the Chicago
Burlington & Qiiincy and the Chicago!

Eastern Illinois roads also provil-- l

ed Incriminating evidence to be used

.General Moody, throuch Mi. Morris e.l.

who has ben uneceeded as Iiistri t

Attorney bv Mi. Sinims. had deter
mined to proceed agaiuxt the Alton
He ordered a speoial grand jury to
investigate the railroad. The prese Itof the facts to a cran. I jury
could have no other result itian in-

dictment. I'H.n the issuance of
J.'dee Lan !1 order. th- - Alton's conn

1 sot up a Ktroi z protect deeiarii.'
i

both road and officers had I. n prnm
is"ii immunity t r their sivice to iiv

v tmiH nt.
This was the Tl st .lis. o?

I is
pact i J; e d leeM of j i

:tie and he ro i 1. It w,n d- -br
,

hat ti had I. . in Hi'
iero 1". t't'i!itf, h (...-.--

. a; th i.i
pi inn of th" air. "ins is

'!r- Standard, and th;;t tiono v Ci-i- .

ral Moody's ar'ion was bin ii:,g tin off
his suenssor. The matter was ! or

Pr, t to Attorney General Ponapa'-'- e

ijlVS a(),",';,..wa, i a'l ;,a tha
lag discover, ,j v ' e xis'e ire r.f

agre.-ment- . the as nr.thing h ft
Mr. R-i- a parte do hnt to bo'V

the situation. a

IJvliiK Without Eating.
How long Ct.n an auimal live w't'i.

out e:t teg? List year a dog aa

lmpil onej fcr twenty-nln- 0 dayt la
a rabb't wrreu at Guildford, V.

Innd, yet was dug out alive. Dur... ;

tlia siege of Mctz, In the Francc-1'r- .
s Ian war, a dog was confined

without fool or water for thlrty-nin- o

days; w hile Dover records have th i

story of a pig which, burlqd allva by
a fall of cliff, tame out all' right at
the end of 100 dtys.

Where Skill is Cheap.
Wlnibortie (England) guardians

recently declined an application by
the l officer of the yearly, In-

crease of his salary of $150 yearly,
Inclusive, so he resigned. It was de-

cided? to advertise (tie appointment
afa salary of $125, the guardlansjto
provide appliances and5j medicines,
but the boards received no applica-
tions' the medical men of Uie town
agreed not to apply.

Perslas Uninhabited Land.
Large tracts of Persia are unln-haUite-

The total population Is

about 9,000,600, which is only 14 to
the square mile. The nomads
(Arabs, Kurds, Leks, Turks, Lur.,
Baluchs and Gypsies) move fro a

place to place, acording as their
need pasturage or as their ot.p r

interests demand.

Sultan's Many Titles.
The Sultan of Turkey has 71 titles,

among them being "Abdul Hamil,
the Eternally Victorius," "Tb-- i

Eternally Smiling," "The Eternally
Invincible," "The Distributor of
Crowns to the Heroes Seated on the
Thrones." and "The Shadow of Gad
on Earth."

The Unlcycle.
A cycle with only one whel hf

been Invented by Henry Tolchor, of
Pretoria, an employe of the Central
African Railways, who claims that
the machine will cover between .10

and 40 milej an hour on leval
ground. ' ?

TJie Hindoos Hull.
The Hindoos have on their Hull.

March 31, a day on which they play
pranks similar to those In vogue hero
on April 1. They send persons wlt'i
mesr.sges to fictitious Individuals or
to thosr? O're to be away from ho.r.o,
ai d enjoy a laugh at their disappoint-
ment.

Her Kitchen Aid.
An English woman writes to the

Woman at Home that she always
uses .". a alarm clotk In her kitchen
to ii;ve her from overbaklng what
she may happen to have In the oven.

hite Control.
Kite control within certain pra-

se: ibed limits has been accomplished
in France by means of a "devlator"
and ;his n al:e. the kite available for
life-savi- purposes. A severe test
was given to th? device some time
a'; i at Royan, on the east coast of
Fume ', and wonderful thing were

Uo-- t f Suit; lis l'od.
T'io cost of the B.:ft nrf Turkey's

'no. dot? a in. ss: el $5, (W0 a year,
t !"'- ' n' .1- - i ,,,,d

bi'ed egrs. .Bat to fesl tho num--
S In ...eelh .1 op; it ttyittUOia .mI

av ail doaitit'c e:;pc.t:'- less as hi?
tin ul lic .eic of $10,000,000 by

$!n.l:tiQ a we-k- .

KinglKt'w r.!T iift.
Kj"; Eriwt.rl las sent $15 to a

irtl?t car.:cd Wiltshire, who
palit"d ru ilrturc of His Majesty

a ingffos tore r.aticn r'.bes and for.
r r I. d Jt to, Bi.sklnf.1 am Pala..

W !it -- !r? is Ja "V : I'.ii if and works
ho fiir.g h! a pencil or biush betwejn

Is ttci.

Y. iTl. d A'v y Ills Son.
't t':e N irthwich (Cnlan II rc-.-- l

C"infl''.r V.'.-tt--, - or:e-- l a
' ' "f a I t a.i v.h v i.i Ia:.dbi-- I

-.-th-'I his rvti Pre 1 to an ot.n r
h-- :ii rar. no 1 1 a half crown t'

r.-- tie t; aa:-.- i tion. aa I.e lmas- -
- i. i r. i

?! Lin? a Pair f Sivwv
p - od rn prer (. n pie- - of

V?:i or is e.mvcr-e- in'o a co n; lete--

' ir cf sV-e- ; In 14 mir:.: , an! d ir-If- g

tl.I-- i t;n:e it prr-- s tiirourrh the
hands of C3 petEoas,trJ through li
n.achires.

iTjHirtcd A;iiii-t- i, .
It is claimed by g o rr i In

Me-1-- that asj arg.-- s V fcei- -
g

from F:an. ia large s

and canned in t'r," Ci-- of
under Arr.trlran la.ls as ;hoj i

coniicg from CalUo:L:a.

President E. A. Smith, of the Cairo alnst the Standard.
,

&, Thebes, stepped in and removed Actions are pending in the Federal
an obstacle to the filling of Block .3 court here against the standard in

by the Calm Contracting and l)i ed? oiim tion with these roads. The
Ing company. As stated some days j prospect is that the oil company will
ago a negro woman named Miller whoianai'i be convicted and heavily penal-owne-

a lot in the block refused to iz'd and that the reals Involved will

permit it to le filled, and the coiii-'k'- ' free.

psny found it impracticable to pro-- ! After administering the $2 2l'Ut'ii
eeed with the filling the block. The! cast igat ion to the Standard, .Iudn
fence which had been built around Landis, who was in ignorance of the
the lot to keep the filling off. was agreement entered ir.to by Attorn r

ou our perspiiation j

nothing to that. Is it? Imagine me, I

for a man of 160 po ind.
p"rpirirs 32K'O pounds eve: M,ril.

broken down by the pressure of water
and sand. Mr. Smith bought the lot
from Mrs. Miiter Saturday and then
contracted for filling it.

CI w
s

From Tammt to Cairo at Rate of

Forty Miles Per Hour in Pan- -
ghard Automobile.

j

Oscar Tainm and party ani in
Cairo yesterday ia Mr. Tamm's auto-mobile- . lt

They spent a greit .lay in e.
Tamms Sunday. Aa previously state.: j! c
they aiue all the way from New;
York to St. Iovis in the machine, and j

from St. Louis to Tamms. They niadti
me rn irom laninis to t airo vester- - i .,
.ia. liiniis pan 01 uie way T.itn a h,Moli'e 4 Ohio train and keepin? tip j

iui it ai me raie oi 4 miles -j

noui. i ne machine is a 24 horse ' th
juwer cylinder Pannard. for

to
Th rTti. ig tie only seven day

t&yer la Cairo,

T.

"Hi of the cabhaef
the r.iot profuse of ail. Io yon i

kiiow that an acre of cabbage giv j

daiiy in the summer over t n to;,j j

pftsi ration?" Buffalo Express.

The r We-d.- ng

Trip.
"fh Edg.r. if now iht-r- e sho-ih-

der.ly a oi!!i-ii.- 3. how deii-IV- uI It
would be to die Gins togther.' ( After j

pa use U is true iat our life Is
insure.!, u it not?" I

411 tbs new all tlm.


